American Cap Company is the world’s leading manufacturer of compressed gas cylinder components. For over 30 years we have provided cylinder caps, collars, flanges, foot rings, lids, neck rings and other components to insure the safety of Industrial, LPG, CNG and Specialized Gas cylinders. We take pride in serving our customers Worldwide.

CAGE STYLE GUARD

PRODUCT USE:
The Cage Style Valve Guard was made to provide protection and access to a combination valve/regulator. Once the valve guard has been mounted in position, access for filling and general operation of the valve/regulator can be achieved without ever removing the cage. The Cage style valve guard mounts to the standard 3-1/8 or 3-1/2 size threads (high and low pressure cylinders). The guard is also available in different thread sizes, overall heights and cage configurations.

KEY FEATURES:
- Provides increased efficiency in filling compressed gas cylinders up to 150 kg
- Forged Base Design
- Permanent attachment to the cylinder
- Valve is accessible with guard attached
- Meets DOT 49 CFR, CSA B340 and ISO 1117 testing Standards
- Custom configurations specific to any valve design

OPTIONS:
Super durable multi-coat finish
Custom cage configuration available to match valve/ regulator specifications

PART NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VG003</td>
<td>VALVE SHROUD GUARD, 3-1/2 11 ACE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VG005</td>
<td>VALVE SHROUD GUARD W80-11 PC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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